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AMay Day Bargain Fete Invites You to Share Rich Economies Tomorrow
f 1 Children's Handkerchiefs VHT Coin Purses and Jewelry Broken SizesUndermuslins $1.50 Corsets, 69c
No Friday Specials Children's 3c hemstitched cotton 50 C German silver purses. Spe- Reduced for Friday American Lady ard 13 TS; S

_
_ handkerchiefs: J4-inch hem. Spe- cial Fridav only 390 r. ? i -V,

sent C. O. D., or | cial Friday only, 5 for . of j Bj^»-| 50c black beads,'7o to 80 inches

Vloil Af nPelenhnne Shadow Laces MB? \u25a0 25c Cloisonne bar pins. Special sl-00 Combinations. "] .

J fi|| J
? Shadow lace pleating in white; F sf(» g"!t and

:iiwaY»m clock? andTlaO Chemise. CA 2'°° orsets-

jorders filled K'/Hm&l 2 \OVC
Aigrettes Reduced 'only yard

W 'de * ' ' tC '^j 25c brilliant brooches. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

for Fridav Val. laces and insertions; tj jtwßraM \u25a0
fridav only 150 SI.OO Brassieres, 50c

» \u25a0>/ . I*l *j c ' i *n * i fc*. \u25a0 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. rn i . A??4 TO 1-inch wide. SPECIAL FTKIEY » I C A nrnnc ,

$6.50 Aigrette. Friday only, $2.95 only, yard of
iraueMlien S Aprons Brassieres, embroidery and lace

$3.95 Aigrette. Friday only, #1.95 . p.. , White Goods 25c heavy weight white aprons trimmed and mesh styles, button
52.50 Aigrette. Friday only .. 980 Diack 31oire KIDDOn BBBg^W !;a^riß|p*:C j|| 4>r

? with black pin stripes, bib. Friday back and hook front, SI.OO value.
98c Aigrette. Friday only .... 250 39c black moire ribbon; sfs .to 6j£ J* *") C axons, C only, 3 for 300: each 190 Friday only 500

D., p. &s? Millinery, second Floor. inches wide. Special Friday only, «a Lace stripe flaxons, 32 inches $1.50 butcher's long frock coats. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.

Black Dress Goods Windsor Ties KwBbPIIeM embroideredbatute!2Binches FrL y
y"n'if^?d

..'
hMk

..

Pa si!i«lJiaviv wide. Special Friday only .. 190 j p ?4.l lpr liOf- |
75c imported black suitings, 40 in- 25.c silk Windsor tics. Special MB %fcJßßtliwßKg»a 15c white India linon, 30 inches Men's Flnnnpl Shi'r+c

anU

ches. Friday only, yard 490 V Stewart' street riolr wld ?' Special Friday only ... 100 . Hail' Switches
$1 00 black wool taffeta 4' inches ? romLro > & Stewart, street Floor. 29c nub ratine, 27 inches wide. Mens SI.OO French flannel shirts,

wide. Friday only, yard .....
7o(; Special Friday only ... 150 plain grey and neat stripes. Friday 25c white Kco and patent leath-

sl.so black wool Bengaline, 50 in-. Drug Sundries Mahogany Serving Trays °"ly ? ,)clts - slightly soiled. Special,
Chs3.WEmbroidered black voile

9
45 One-pound cartons tar naphtha- Friday at 85c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. Men's SI.OO Shirts, 50c

1
ShOO wide suede teather belts,'"in

inches wide. Friday only, yard
Friday onlv, Cretonne covering with glass top

_

~~~ Men's SI.OO plain light blue and all colors. Special Friday only, 590
SI.OO black mohair, 42 ££2 2 cakes *..9* 1hSS S 50c Nainsook Drawers, 25c cream skirts With attached collar, SI.OO wavy hair switches. Fri-

wide, high luster. Friday only, yard. Medicated tar soap. Friday only, as j]lu'strated s ial only for 50c .Nainsook Drawers, lawn ruf-
s >«s 14 to 16. 1-nday only ... 500 day only 690

?5c . Friday 850 fie trimmed with hemstitched tucks
P ' &b" M°ns !,torf'' stieet iioor. Rubber covered sanitary aprons.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. < jan powdered ammonia. Fri-
an( j hemstitched hem. Friday only Friday only 170.

, rn ~l
a
2oc sponges." Friday* only*.'.' 170 7TT ,

Colored Dress Goods Rubberized baby pants. Friday
Middy Blouses, 50c Large yellow sponges. Friday Wash DreSS Goods 75c crepe de chine, street and

°nly /
- * 17f

White Middy Blouses, colored only .......
...... . ... 90 Specials Long Kimonos, 95c evening shades. Friday only, yard,

Rubber sheeting, jaid wide. 1 li- I
braid trims collar, cuffs and pocket. f Sra,ns hth,a tablets * Fr'

9n ~

'

n . . .. . . ,
. . .

clay only 500
Friday onlv . 500 on J>L' V'.' ?'V' ".\u25a0????? c

2°C P l/ Crepe
,

; 30 I"cheS , figured or striped Dlves Pomeroy & stewart gtreet Floor

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, .second Floor
100 2-grain quinine pills. Friday Special b riday only, yard 100 lawn and white dotted Swiss, $1.50 75c grey Panama, 50 inches wide,

'
C

' only 200 SI.OO border crepe, 40 inches wide. to $3.50 values. Friday only .. 950 two shades. Friday only, yard, 490
15c Pura liquid soap. Friday Special Friday only, yard .... 390 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, second Floor. 50c challis, new Spring patternsDressing Sacques, 25c on Y"* 7'

39c bro"ded lk and co "°"
Friday only, yard 390 Lining Specials

-lOc bottles Beef, wine and iron. weaves, bpecial Friday only, 100 _xr . . -

' \u25a0"
....

AnqT'fiWhite Frida y only---- 350; 3 for SI.OO 25c ratine, 36 inches wide. Spe- Window Shades $1.25 silk and wool brocade, 40
25c mercerized Satine, 36 inches,

ground with neat colored figures, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. cial Fridav only 190 c u?j? e . inches. Friday only 090
three-quarter sleeves. Friday

, 15c dress giihams, 32 inches wool Taffeta, 42 inches; black and colors, hriday only, yard,

Napkins and Linens i(S SpS FriWo'iy "i,h fa,ures
' S|>ecial Frida> '

**Farmer 's sa,i "' 4o incl,cs

__
, A _ Cotton damask napkins, 18x18 10 , , ?f \fnclin Purfainc $1.50 cream Serge, 56 inches. Fri- black only. Friday only, yard, 300

Men s $5.00 Raincoats, inches, regularly 89c a dozen. Spe- "|-"r vy crepes. A day only, yard 980 35c black Heatherbloom, 36 in- I
OO l' riday only, each 50 a (eSl^ns - J' a > °"

-
?

*
75c ruffle and flat edge muslin SI.OO Canton Crepe, silk and wool, ches wide. Friday only, yard. 250

50c mercerized tablc^damask; 64 OITUroj & >tPnart ' 'io or- curtains; 2V\ yards long.
__

Special 15 shades. Friday only, yard, 090 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor.
Rubberized raincoats for men who inches wide. Special Friday only, Friday only, pair "...590 $3.00 Eponge Coating, 50 inches,

wear size 34 to 38, reinforced over '*9o Mpn's Wear Snppiflk T* . R *-X ? fancy patterns. Friday only, yard,
shoulders. Special Friday only, 89c linen sheeting; 2Vi yards

TTta. Remnants OT Draperies $1.49 .

Xt ji l c ? l
Jj?2.00 wide. Special Friday only .. 590 Broken lines, and 19e linen 0

-

c n, lfi rrP MnH»- ; Scintilla, 40 inches. Friday Art Needlework opecials
\lf>n'c Knn 8c fringed doilies. Special Fridav and rubber collars. Fridav only, 6 ~ C

?|/ V i
&

T only, vard 090men S <t*lO.oU Aoriolk i ??> r t u to 3'4-yard lengths; remnant - v ten.- mH marlf-nn for
,

only, 2 for O# for or, each . I H Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
HVIQ made up CllC. lor

Suits, $10.50 25c hemstitched shams. Special Boys' 39c negligee shirts, band en r̂ Is ' P ecia ? >ar 0 children; stamped for embroidering.

Tan and brown worsted, cassi-
Fr j^-VJ3 "'''.''" {"V'? *»\u2666 $?? Friday only Framed Pictures So ' hh' M Special Friday only 390

mere and grey Scotch 'shadow homespun bath towels. Spe- - for 250, or, each . m { i ? CIU 50c soiled stamped shirt waist
. ? -

.. . naaow aa j p ru jav oniv Mens 8c white satin stripe border 39c framed nature prints, in gilt . or/- ?? a . . ..

S rV° 19c bleached Turkish bath towels. handkerchiefs. Friday only, 6 for rand oak frames; a good choice of ?|:. i
patterns, in vo.les and lawns. .Spe-

-38. patch pockets, bpecal Fnday SwcW Friday onlv U,M or, eac h ?...«\u2666 subjects. Special for Friday .. !?«> *« «W Friday only ?««
- ?pll/.tiU Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. I Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. Linen Department. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

THURSDAY EVENING, wammmo ifStito tecssrhps

A COSTI.Y I.OCK OF HAIR
Now that the new tariff law is in full

operation many amusing incidents and
surprises mark its daily workings. A
western Congressman who spent the
holidays in New York told one story of
a case of books?first editions they
were, of Dickens and Thackeray?-
\u25a0which had been consigned by a London
dealer to a New York bookseller, and
?were held up because the shipment in-
cluded. in addition to the books, a lock
of Charles Dlckeh's hair. This "heir-
loom" called for S7O duty, and the
bookseller, who "hated like the Dick-
ens" to pay it, wrote to Washing-ton
about It.

Articles of antiquity must be 100
years old to enter this country free of
duty. Dickens was born in ISI2, more
than 100 years ago, and it was argued
that for this reason the hair could be
admitted duty free, even though the
Jock was cut in later life. The Custom
House officials maintained, however,
that the lock was not yet an antiquitv,
HO the dealer had to pay the regular

\u25a0duty on hair.?"Affairs at Washington,"
Joe Mitchell Chappie, in NationalMagazine for January, 1914.

Head carefully the Telegraph for a
few days. Until Saturday only it of-
fers you a marvelous opportunity of
securing a complete imported set of
Dickens. See page 2 and act promptly.

The New Baby
, is World's Wonder

Every tiny Infant makes life's per-
! octive wider and brighter. And what-
? .or there is to enhance Its arrival and
to ease and comfort the expectant mother
should be given attention. Among the
real helpful things is an external ab-
dominal application known as "Mother's
Friend." There 1s scarcely a community
but what has Its enthusiastic admirer of
this splendid embrocation. It is so well
thought of by women who know that most
drug stores throughout the United States
carry "Mother's Friend" as one of their
staple and reliable remedies. It is applied
to the abdominal muscles to relieve the
strain on ligaments and tendons.

Those who have used It refer to theease and comfort experienced during the
period of expectancy; they particularly
refer to the absence of nausea, often so
prevalent as a result of the naturalexpansion. In a little book are describedmore fully the many reasons why
"Mother's Friend" has been a friend
indeed to women with timely hints, sug-
gestions and helps for ready reference. FtKheuld be In all homos. "Mothei'* Prlend"
may be bad of almost any druggist, hut if
TOII fall to find It write u* direct and alsowrite for book to Brsdflrid Regulator Co.,«J3 Lamar Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.

'

7SS MARY SULLIVAN MARRIES CHAS. SCHLAYE
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MRS. CHARLES EDW ARD SCHLAYER

The marriage of Miss Mary Kennedy Sullivan to Charles Edward
Schlayer was a pretty event of this morning at 9:30 o'clock in 6*. Patrick's
rectory, with the Rev. Thomas B. Johnson, assistant rector, officiating.
A wedding breakfast with Rutherford catering, was served after the serv-
ice at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan, 526
North street. The bride wore a stylish tailored suit of navy blue chiffon
broadcloth, hat to match find a corsage bouquet of lilies of the valley and
rosebuds. Miss Besse Sullivan who .van maid of honor for her sister, was
attired in a suit of Copenhagen blue with hat to harmonize, wearing a cor-
sage bouquet of pink sweet peas and rosebuds. Hugh McCloskey was
best man. Mr. and Mrs. Schlayer are on their honeymoon to be spent in
Chicago mid the lakes, anil will reside ati«9B-Ke)kvr street,- where they will
be "At Home" l<> their friends Afttr June 1.

Kaufman Stores Plan
Another Great Sale

of Manufacturer Series
Twice a year the Kaufman Under-

selling Stores conduct merchandising
events of unusual magnitude known

as the Manufacturers' Surplus stock

sale. Beginning Saturday of this week

they will hold during the month of
May another of these important sell-
ing events the preliminary announce-
ment appears in this paper. For the
past few weeks the buyers of the vari-
ous departments have been to the
large eastern markets availing them-
selves of opportunities presented for
purchasing surplus stocks of manu-
facturers at price concessions. While
it is now practically in the heart of
season during which the consumer
will have use for the merchandise of-
fered in the sale manufacturers are
turning their thoughts to future
sensons and for that reason are
willing in many instances to convert
their surplus stocks into cash at a
sacrifice.

Merchandise that has been purch-
ased recently will be placed in the
various departments Friday night so
as to be ready lor the public inspect-
ion when the doors open Saturday
morning at 8.30. Included in the sale
will be women's and misses' spring
suits, dresses millinery, skirts, waists,
petticoats, underwear, etc., girl's
dresses and men's and boy's suits and
furnishings of every description. Full
details of the sale together with prices
will be published in this paper to-
morrow in the stores' advertisements.

Your opportunity to secure for cost
of distribution the imported set of
t>lckens six fine library volumes for
one free library coupon and 98c will
end Saturday. Head announcement of
the Telegraph on page 2. It is a won-
derful offer.
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here not alone because prices are lower, hut becauae qualities are better

0= Best Values Possible
Is the Policy of this store and to a strict adher- j
ence thereto we credit our growing popularity

~

Good Week-End Shopping News
s(secuii Itlllliwin CtKKoaivce.itvMtt Kta^"

First Showing of PANAMA UNTRIMMED HATS In .howin^-Ahe
In the New English Styles «eW^nd,M:o^"«

Alio .Scnrfs anil Hands In Roman Stripes anil Other Silks, Shadow Luces, Oriental. Venlse. and
New Lot of Hemp Hats In Ulnek and Colors. All-Over Laces of all kinds. Then
New Trimmings of nil kinds. there nre embroideries In nil widths

All -»* n>? it0 ,.? i T «... n.:?? and Ilrnld Novelties In nil colors, as
All at (JUr USUaI Low Prices well an Stlekcrcl Braids In all colors

V?? and cotton und linen Clnny Laces,
etc.

Women's and Children's Of Interest to Men at out usual iow pukes.

Muslin Underwear Big Values Always Predominate

Summer lingerie Is now to be had 1° °"r TMany Offerings in Notions
here In Corset Covers and Bloomers, Dr«""" n,,,l worh C ollars, ' b

Camisole Corset Covers with ribbon Neckwear, Suspenders, Garters, Dress ITadlnus of nil kinds. New
effects, ICinbraid<? red Mull Corset Summer Underwear, Cups, nelts. and Goods, TanßO and Braid Pins,
Covers with ribbon effects; crepe Hnrrettes. Belts, Handbags, Pocket-
Bloomers In pink, blue and white; Hosiery largi \arli<>i Ilandker- hooks, >llrrors. Brushes, Combs,
New Lace and Embroidery-trimmed chiefs, etc. Hair Nets, barters, Human Hair
Corset Covers; Special Values in La- . _

,
(iooda, etc.

dies Drawers, Brnsslerea In the new AI lUC tO 25c .
. flvv ~.,i nfvstyles; I.adles' White Skirts, Combl- AT Ollt ISI AI. LOW I Hit ES.

natln Suits and Princess Slips; I.a- ?.____?dies' Gowns, New Low Bust Corsets; nnr<y«t \u25a0_
_ _ _ _

.
-

,

~

i£»wcrs^"k."rtr s
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, SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday Only
AT Ol'R USUAL LOW PRICK'S 10r black and white figured 25e Ladles' Short White Skirts.

Oress Lawn SV&c ' 10c
8c Plain Cliamliray Ginghams, Children's Drawers, slue a.

Ribbons Galore I#p SfnmpC(l UeI1(li ~ fHr ... £
Crepe Drew TMhIHm .... 10c i£o<* Stnut noil White I.iii<*n Col?Thin department mlwayn preMent* 1»« White lllee Cloth lOe iMrV '. . .. 7 7.. .B©

a comprehensive showing of want- "ouble Width Colored ,*>oc Stumped! Auto Caps 25e
ed ribbons. Hitch) now we call at- £* 2WS, ,",en nnd Ln,y>

! . ... ~,
, _

SUc Scotch I'laids Sic Baby /Capir-.... 5ctentlon to our llue of Moires, Dres- 1-lb. eau Talcum Powder, 10e lOe Stamped While " Linen Jabots,
dens, Plulds, Roman Stripes, vulue *7e 1e
Checks. In all colors Plain nml Flir- -r,<" l'°* Writing Pnper anil Cor- 10c Cottage Paper Pennants, 10cnecKs, in oiicoiors. Plain and UK- respondence Cards 10c 2!ic Cushion Slips ISctired W iimii Itlbhoii* and lilack and 2fte Children'* UroNMeN Ise Heavy Itlock Tin Pot Covera* Re
Colored Velvet Ribbons. "5c Baby Mull Cups 10e Enamel Pie Plates, all sixes. Be

\l< fii'ii run *i low PRif'G'G lifie I.adles* Suu Hats lOe Lot Dinner Plates 3c11 Wl H CSI VL LOW PRICES. loe Dust Caps 2c Larfce Slse Bread Knives ... 5e

'ttXISEZr lc to 25c DEPARTMENT STORELadles' and Children'* underwear
* V

where Every D«y i. Bargain D. y
"" """*'S;. 215 MARKET ST. Opp. Courthouse

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

14


